Abstract
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori is a human gastric bacterial patho gen that has been associated with chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer, and, presum abl y, gas tric malignancy.I Th e possibility that this organism may colonize epithe lia other than that of the stomach is debatable. In 1997, Veerman et al reported that H pylori had been detected at various sites in the oral cavity.' Thi s finding lent support to the idea that H pylori might be transmitted orally. It also raised a question as to whether this microorganism is capabl e of inducing pathology at sites oth er than the stomach .
We present a case in which the presence ofH pylori was docum ented in the posterior nasal cavity of a patient who had chron ic inflamm atory sinus disease. We discuss the possibility ofan etiopathogenic role forth is microorganism in extraga str ic inflammation. From 
Case report
A 54-yea r-old wo man sought care for persistent postn asal drip and a globus sensation. Findin gs on the otolaryngologic exa mination were unr em arkable. She was prescribed standard maxim al medi cal treatment for suspected rhinosinu sitis, which entailed 2 wee ks oforal amoxicillin/c lavulanate and 8 weeks of topic al steroid therap y. When the patient fail ed to respond to medi cal therap y, computed tom ograph y (CT) of the sinuses was ordered. CT demonst rated a total opacification of the right sphenoid sinus with an isodense soft-tissue signal (figure I). No bony erosion or sign of expansion was noted, and no pathology was see n in any other sinus. T2-weight ed magnetic resonance imaging (MRI ) displ ayed the pathology with bright signal intensity, a findin g that is consis tent with a benign inflammatory origin. Becau se her history included minor sy mpto ms of dyspep sia, an ambulatory 24-hour double-probe esophagea l pH mon itorin g study was perform ed.' Thi s test detected a norm al acid-expo sure tim e at the distal ca theter, which was located 5 em above the lower esoph ageal sphincter; how ever, some reflux episodes were diagno sed at the proxim al catheter locat ed at the hypopha ryn x (figure 2).
The patient was prescribed a 2-month co urse ofomeprazole at 20 mg twic e daily, but she reported no significant improvement. Another MRI obtained at this tim e show ed that the sphenoid sinus pathol ogy had persisted and had been unaltered by dru g treatment. She was then scheduled for surgery.
An endoscopic spheno idotomy was perfo rmed under gener al anesthesia, the sinu s being directly opened through the sphenoe thmo id recess. Abundant, whiti sh, chalk-like, intraluminal debri s was collected and sent for histologic and microbi olo gic exa minations. Edema of the muc osal linin g of the sinus was also detected , and a sample was taken for histop ath ology. Two biop sy specimens were obtained specifically for a polym erase cha in reaction (PCR) assay for H py lori,' One samp le wa s obtained from the muco sa of the sphenoethmo id recess before the sinus was entered, and the second was taken from the mucosal linin g ofthe sinus itse lf. A large openin g into the spheno id sinus was left at the end of the procedure to ensure sinus self-cleansing and aeration and to allow for postoperative endoscopic observation.
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Fig ure 2. The 24-hour double-prob e intra esopha geal and pharyngeal p H test identifies tll"O ep isodes of upright phar yngeal reflux, as the p H level dropp ed to less than 4.0 in the proximal probe (arrows
The subsequent examination of the histo pathologic materials revealed the extramucosal prese nce of numerous fungal hyphae in the mucin layer. This findi ng was compatib le wit h the suspec ted intraoperative diagnosis of a fungus bal l. Unfortu nately, and possi bly because of the complex requirements for cult uring, microbiologic analysis failed to identi fy the funga l specie or spec ies invo lved. The PCR assay, however, was positi ve for H pylori at both the sph enoethmoid recess and the intrasinus sites (table) .
Postoperatively, the patient was prescr ibed a short-term (2 wee k) co urse of ora l cefurox ime. At foll ow-up, she reported that she was markedl y improve d, although she had not expe rienced a complete reso lution of her symptoms. Sinus CT was not obtained at this ear ly posto pera tive stage, but nasal endoscopy showed that the sinus mucosa was still edematous despite repeated sa line sinus irrigations . Because her dyspepsia continued to bother her to some extent, she was further submitted to eso phagogastric endo scopy, which detected chronic gastritis and reflux esophagitis. The PCR assay for H pylori in the gastric mucosa specimens was positive.
Only after an appropriate anti-Hpylori treatme nt regimen (includi ng reco mmended antibiotic therapy) a few months after surgery did all her aerod igestive symptoms completely reso lve. MRI 6 month s postoperatively revealed that the previou sly persistent inflamma tion of the mucosal lining of the spheno id sinus was in remi ssion (figure 3).
Discussion
For so me years, a body of ev idence, mostly anecdotal, has acc umulated in the oto laryngo logy literature that impli cates gastroeso phageal reflux as a critica l path ogenic factor in a numb er of ENT conditions, includ ing laryngeal, pharyngeal, and eve n rhinologic pathology.' Animal research has shown that pepsin is probably the primary com ponent of injury to the respiratory mucosa in the regurgitated gastric contents.' Although H pylori is present in the stomach in approximately halfofthe world's population I and is pres umably able to seed the respiratory tract in cases ofreflux, the hypothesis that th is microbia l agent plays some role in reflux-induce d upper respiratory tract disease has se ldom been co ns idered. A study published by Ce llini et al in 1995 fai led to identi fy H pylori in the nasal mu cus of H pylori-positi ve dyspept ic patients.' How ever, these auth ors used a 
less-sensitive detection method (microbiologic culture ) than we did (PCR).
In the digestive system, H py lori exhibits specificity in its tissue targetin g.' It attac hes excl usively to gastric mucosal cells because they have specific receptors, but it is unable to target, for instance, the intestinal epithe lium, which does not have these receptors. ' In the ora l cavity, which is thu s far the only other site where Hpylori has been detected, ev idence suggests that the salivary mucin s may act as receptors for the local adhes ion of the bacterium ." To be able to develop any patho geni c activity in the resp iratory mucosa, Hpyloriwould also have to speci fica lly bind to receptors, an eve nt that until now has However, the possibilityofa pathogenic role for H pylori in extradigestive tissue sho uld not be dismissed too lightly, as its role in gastric tissue injury is known to be de vastating in som e cases. In our patient, we wou ld assume that the sphenoid sinus was the site of an inflammatory process simi lar to an H py lori gas tric infection, with chro nic superficial inflamm ation, mon onu clear ce ll invasion , and neutroph ilic infiltration ofthe epithe lium.' (The fun gu s ball would then most likely be a secon dary phenom enon resulti ng from altere d sinus physiology.) One can eve n spec ulate as to whet her H pylori wo uld be the true and so le pathogen ic mechanism behind respiratory reflux pathology or eve ntually act as a coa djuva nt to the pepsin-ind uced inflammatio n. A lternatively, this microorganism cou ld exi st in the nose in an unc ulturable inactive coccoid state, onl y to initiate pro liferation and cause disea se under specific circ umstances. This possibi lity wou ld perhaps explain the failure of non-pe R moda lities to identify H pylori, ' Howe ver, all these hypotheses aw ait scientific valid ation . In particular, we do not know if a specific receptor for H pylori exi sts in the posterior nose; if one does, we wou ld need to establish whether the bacteriu m, once it is attac hed to the epi the lium there , is capable of developing pathogenic act ivity. Unt il more biologic st udies and large cli nica l series are repo rted , the ca usa lity between H py lori and sinus disease infla mmation simply ca nnot be esta blished. In the meantime, our findings in thi s par tic ular case do see m to suggest tha t in patients with isolated sphenoid sinus disease, test ing and treatment for H pylori may perhaps merit at least some clinical consi de ration. Site not been documen ted. A lso, the ora l ad hes ion ofH py lori is apparently a tran sient step toward gastric co lonization. No data exist to support the idea ofa permanent oral reservoir of H pylori. T herefore, the recovery of the bacterium in the mout h is see mingly intermittent, induced by recurring gastroesophageal reflux. And as far as we know , H py lori does not cause specific oral disease.
With that in m ind, we advise a cautious interpretation of our reported ev idence of the presence of H pylori aro und the sinus ost ium and insid e the sphenoid sinus in a patient with iso lated primary sphenoiditis . In view of the fact that H pylori is ub iqu itous in the digestive tract and that gastroesophageal reflux is so common, H py lori may perh aps be just an innocuous bystande r in eit her health y or diseased upp er respiratory tract mucosa. Its presence may simp ly go und etected because of a lack of an educated sus picio n. 
